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B-25 Mitchell acquired
for carrier Yorktown
A B-25 Mitchell bomber. ihe kind of
oircroft flown by the fomed Doolittle
roiders, hos been ocquired by the
Potriot's Point Foundotion for the oircroft
corrier Yorktown in Chorleston.
The oircroft wos flown to Chorleston
by Gen. Ted Bishop, former commonder
of Chorleston Air Force Bose ond lifted
oboord the Yorktown where it will be on
permonent disploy.
The oircroft corrier, ocquired from the
government in 1976 os o Bicentenniol
project, hos been declored the officiol
museum for oll oircroft corrier oviotion. lt
hos been visited by more thon one
million people.
New odditions plonned for this sum-
mer include ihe nucleor merchont ship
Sovonnoh; the novol destroyer USS
Loffey ond the World Wor ll submorine
USS Clomogore. The Potriot's Point
Development Authority is currently
developing 450 ocres of lond in
Chorleston Horbor, formerly known os
Hog lslond.
With the ocquisition of the B-25, pres-
ent ond future generotions will hove on
opportunity to leorn more obout the
exploits of Gen. Jimmy Doolitlle ond his
roiders. The roid delt o punishing blow
to the Joponese ond boosted Americon
morole in ihe dork doys following Peorl
Horbor.
Doolittle ond his pilots took off from
the deck of the corrier Hornet ond flew
800 miles, completely surprising the
Joponese, without ony serious
opposition.
Doolittle formed his elite group from
volunteers from the lTth Bombordment
Group bosed ot the Columbio Army Air
Bose, todoy the site of the Columbio
Metropoliton Airport.
Museum Piece
The "Furtle Turtle," o World Wor ll
ero B-25 Mitchell, wos flown to
Chorleston recenfly by Gen. Ted
Bishop (left foreground) ond co-pilof
G.L. Coy where it will become o
permonenl fixture on fhe corrier
Yorktown. Bishop ond Coy mqde o
brief sfopover in Columbio for
pictures ond reminiscences with o
couple of Doolittle roiders.
(Aeronoutics Commission Photo)
Fourth Airports
Conference
being planned
Plons ore now underwoy for
ihe fourth onnuol S.C. Airporfs
Conference to be held this
yeor, Sept. 9-l l, ot fhe
Sherofon Myrtle Beoch Inn.
This yeor's conference
promises to be bigger ond bet-
ter thon ever before. lf onyone
did nof ottend losf yeor ond
would like to offend fhis yeor's
meeting, pleose contocl Jim
Goff ot the S.C. Aeronoutics
Comm ission (8O3) 7 58-27 66.
Conference room rotes ot the
Sheroton ore $42 for o single
or double. Additionol informo-
tion will follow in the July ond
Augusi issues ol Polmetto
Aviotion.
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Aviation photo contest
oPen to everyone
A notionol oviotion photogrophy con-
test will be sponsored by the Aviotion
Holl of Fome of New Jersey. The contest
wos onnounced recently by H.V. Por
Reilly, executive vice president of the
Teterboro Ai rport-bosed orgon izotion.
Colled the "Spirit of Flight," the con-
test is open to omoteur ond professionol
photogrophers. The deodline for entries
is Sept. 30. To be eligible, oll
photogrophs must be of oircroft, in-
cluding fixed wing, bolloons, gliders,
blimps ond experimentols. The winning
entries will be those thot best illustrote
the "Spirit of Flight."
Four mojor corporotions ore
cooperoting with the Aviotion Holl of
Fome to moke the contest chollenging to
contestonts of oll oges. They ore: the
Minolto Corporotion, Pon Americon
World Airwoys, Hewlett Pockord ond
Prentice-Holl, lnc.
A totol of 35 prizes will be oworded,
including four grond prizes of o one-
week vocotion for two to Bueno Visto,
Flo., ond three top-of-the-line Minolio
comeros. The winner of the vocotion for
two will fly on Pon Am ietliner from ony
Pon Am gotewoy oirport in the coniinen-
tol United Stotes to Orlondo, Flo., ond
spend seven doys ot the Trovelodge
Tower Hotel ot Loke Bueno Visto. They
will olso receive posses for o four-doy
visit to Wolt Disney World's Mogic
Kingdom.
Contestonts moy enter os mony
photogrophs os they wish. The winning
imoges will be chosen by o ponel of
will attempt flight
The oirplone Solor Chollenger, the
world's only oircroft powered by the
direct conversion of sunlight to electricity,
will ottempt to moke oviotion history in
June with o doy-long flight between
Poris ond London.
The oirplone is the invention of Dr.
Poul MocCreody, the Colifornio oviotion
pioneer whose pedol-powered oirplone,
Gossomer Albotross, flew ocross the
English Chonnel in 1979, winning o
$220,000 prize.
Solor Chollenger's two-ond-o-holf
horsepower motor is powered by 16,000
photovoltoic cells which instontly convert
the sun's roys to electric current. The
plone corries no botteries or energy-
discerning iudges representing mojor
oviotion ond photogrophy publicotions,
heoded by Willord Clork, editor of
Comero 35. All winning photogrophs will
be publicly exhibited following the
contest.
The Custom Pilot Shop ot Teterboro,
Airoort will host the contest for the
Aviotion Holl of Fome of New Jersey.
There will be o $2.50 entrv fee for eoch
contestont, regordless of the number of
prints or slides they submit. The proceeds
of the contest will go toword the building
exponsion fund of the oviotion museum
ot Teterboro Airport.
The rules of the contest ore os follows:
l All photo prints (color or block ond
white) should be ot leost 8 x l0 in size.
2. Every slide or print should be
lobeled with the contestont's nome ond
oddress.
3. Checks or money orders should be
mode poyoble to "The Spirit of Flight"
ond moiled with photo entries to: Photo
Contest Heodquorters, Custom Pilot
Shop, 500 Industriol Avenue, Teterboro,
N.J.07608.
4. There will be no cosh substitutions
for orizes. Trovel on Pon Am oircroft is
limited to the 48 continentol United
Stotes ond winners will flv from the
neorest Pon Am gotewoy oirport to
Orlondo, Flo. The occommodolions for
one week subject to spoce ovoilobility.
5. lf contestonts wish to hove their
photogrophs returned, o self-oddressed
stomped envelope must be enclosed with
eoch entrv.
Solar powered airplane
storoge devices. Without sunlight, it
glides to eorth.
During tests in Arizono lost December,
Solor Chollenger flew olmost 20 miles
ond reoched on oltitude of over 3,000
feet. The plonned Poris-to-London flight
will cover more thon 200 miles ot
oltitudes up to 12,000 feet, ond is ex-
pected to toke seven hours.
The plone hos o 47-fooi wingspon but
weighs only 200 pounds. lt is constructed
of high-strength, lightweighi engineering
moteriols monufoctured by the DuPont
Co., which will sponsor the flight. The
proboble pilot is Jonice Brown, o
98-pound school teocher from
Bokersfield, Colif.
Aviation
Calendar
JUNE 3l: EAA fly-in ond Breokfost
Club meeting. Huggins Memoriol
Airpori. Antiques, clossics ond
ultrolights. Contoct Roy Koess (803)
346-2191.
JULY 3-6: Ercoupe Owners Club
Notionol Fly-in ot Wood County
Airport, Bowling Green, Ohio. Owners
of Ercoupes, Aircoupes, Alons ond
Mooney Codets ore welcome. Contoct
Corl Holl (419\ 372-2640.
JULY l5-18: Beoufort Woter Festivol,
Beoufort, S.C., feoturing U.S. Army
Golden Knights Porochule Teom.
JULY l5-19: Lowyer-Pilots Bor
Associotion semi-onnuol meeting ot
Shongro Lo in Asion, Oklo. Contoct
Dovid C. Prewitt (2,l5) 546-5636.
Carolyn Pilaar named
to lJ.S. flight team
Corolyn Piloor, owner of Corolyn's
Flight Acodemy in Greenville, hos bBen
selected one of four people in the country
io compete in the Internotionol Precision
Flight Competition in Nottinghom,
Englond, this August.
Ms. Piloor will comoete on the
Americon teom ogoinst teoms from l5
other countries. The competition involves
bosic privote piloting skills, but the flight
plonning must be figured down to the
seconds. Contestonts ore penolized for
being over five seconds eorly or lote over
o check point.
"lt's like o rood rolly," Ms. Piloor
soid. "You odjust your power io motch
the speeds you predicted you were going
to fly ot. You ore timed over secret check
points enroute you don't even know
obout."
Force Bose when his T-38 iet lost power
ond croshed.
Houck, o solo pilot, wos obout to ioin
the moin group in the flying wedge
demonslrotion neor the end of the show
when the incident occurreo.
Houck opporently tried to bring his iet
in on o neorbv form field rother thon
eject ond endonger onyone omong the
80,000 spectotors ot the show.
The competition consists of three
phoses: The flight plonning phose; the
novigotion phose, which is the octuol
flight; ond o precision londing contest
with power on, power off, obstocle ond
forced londings to o spot on the runwoy.
The Americon teom will fly Cessno
152's whidh ore donoted by Cessno. The
teom will leove Woshington, D.C., July
26th for Brussels, Belgium. From Brussels
they will fly the 152's ocross the English
Chonnel to Nottinghom. The teom will
proctice for o week before the week of
compeiition Aug. 2-l 1 .
The other members of the Americqn
teom ore Morvin Ellis of Colifornio, Lorry
Groves of Colifornio ond Joed Poerschke
of Florido.
Witnesses soid Houck's plone clipped o
tree, hit two wogons in the field ond
cortwheeled before bursting into flomes
severol hundred yords from the neorest
group of spectotors.
Houck, o nolive of Mingo Junction,
Ohio, wos o nine-yeor Air Force veteron
with more thon 2,500 hours of flying
time. He ioined the Thunderbirds lost
foll.
Thunderbird
pilot killed
during show
A U.S. Air Force Thunderbird pilot,
34-yeor-old Copt. Nick Houck, wos killed
Moy 1 1 during on oir show ot Hill Air
Breakfast Club: good food, lively talk
Wont o good meol ond lively
conversotion with fellow oviotors
on o Sundoy morning? Then plon
to ottend lhe next meeting of the
S. C. Breokfost Club.
The S.C. Breokfost Club hod its
first meeting in Orongeburg in
.l938. The eorly members, brought
together by love for flying,
fellowship, food ond fun, formed
some very loose rules thot hove
proven eosy to live with.
It wos ogreed thot there would
be no chorter, no by-lows, no
dues, no membership list ond no
one would be refused membership.
Anyone who ottends one meeting
outomoiicollv becomes o lifetime
member. The verbol rules set up in
thot firsl meeting ore still being
possed olong by older members
ond officers.
The club occepts, by invitotion,
the meeting ploce. Whoever wonts
to invite the club moy do so. This
could meon o group, on oirport, o
city or on individuol who will
occept the responsibility of pro-
viding tronsportotion to ond from o
oloce to hove o breokfost meol.
Members poy for their meols
unless offered free. Sometimes
meols ore prepored ot the oirports,
or ore cotered into the oirport.
Members hove been treoted to
everything from bor-b-que to
steoks ond seofood to lhe more
ordinory eggs, grits ond bocon.
It is olso o rule of the club to
meet every other Sundoy morning
with orrivols before 9:30 o.m..
breokfost ot l0 o.m. ond depor-
turesotllo.m.
The club holds on onnuol
meeting during October, preferobly
in Orongeburg, for the election of
off icers.
The group is one of the oldest
clubs of its type in the United
Stotes ond hos hod continuous
meetings except for o short time
during World Wor ll. The club hos
on incomporoble sofety record,
with mony thousonds of hours
flown to ond from meetings sofely
with no occidents.
The club will meet ot the follow-
ing locotions in June ond July:
(breokfost in the hongor)
At Huggins Airport, on June 21,
there will olso be o fly-in
sponsored by the Florence Chopter
of the Experimentol Aircroft
Associotion. Breokfost Clubers with
on interest in ontiques, clossics or
even ultrolighis should plon to
ottend this one.
June 7
June 2 I
July 5
Newberry Airport
Huggins Airport
(Timmonsville)
Comden Airport
1001000 see Boy's Home airshow
Judging from the crowd size, lhe l6th onnuol Boy's Home of the
South oir show wos o huge success. About 100,000 people ottended
the two-doy show Moy 2 ond 3, ond orgonizers soy they mode more
money for the Boy's Home this yeor ihon in ony post yeor.
This yeor, for the first time, the show wos held ot Donoldson Air
Pork, o former Air Force Bose thot hos been converted fo on
industriol pork. Specfotors who poid $3 eoch were treoted to o
specloculor oerobofic show by the Air Force Thunderbirds ond
solo performonces by outstond-
ing oerobotic pilots like Bob
Russell ond Burt Moypoles.
In oddition, there were stotic
disploys of severol types of Air
Force oirplones ond helicopters,
vintoge World Wor ll worbirds
ond ultrolights. The lorge romp
oreos occommodoted the tron-
sient oircroft, the stotic disploys
ond spectotors with room to
spore.
Besides the l0O,00O who come
by cor, there were 66 oirplones
which flew in for the show.
About 20,000 hot dogs were
mode during the show.
Show orgonizer Jim Croig soid
some of the money from the
show will go into the operotions
fund of the home, but thot much
of ir will probobly be used to
remodel o dormitory. The home
presently hos 37 boys, ronging in
oge from eight to l7 yeors old.
At left, Bob Russell toxis his
Dehovillond Chipmunk bock ofter
thrilling the crowd wifh o
specioculor oeriol demonstrqtion.
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The white-suifed Thunderbird pilots
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Below, the full
Thunderbird wedge leoves
its mork in fhe sky os if
completes o loop high
obove on eslimoied
60,000 spectoiors who
sow lhe show on Moy 3.
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Cessna 210 preferred
two to one by thieves
According to stotistics, if you own o
Cessno 210 ond live in Florido or
Colifornio, you've got o much betier thon
overoge chonce of hoving your oirplone
stolen.
Figures compiled by the Internotionol
Aviotion Theft Bureou show thieves
preferred the 210 neorly 2-1 over the
next most stolen oircroft, the Piper Aztec.
And, of the 241 oircroft stolen during
1980, more thon .l00 disoppeored from
Colifornio ond Florido.
In foct, Colifornio. Florido, Texos ond
Arizono occounted for more thon holf the
totol thefts reported during 1980. In
those four stotes, 145 oircrbft were
stolen.
Fortunotely, South Corolino ronks neor
the bottom in stolen oircroft. There were
only two thefts reported in the Polmetto
Stote during 1980.
There were 3l Cessno 210's stolen in
1980, l7 Piper Aztec's, l6 Piper
Novoio's ond l6 Cessno 206's. See toble
below for other figures.
Gheck Champion
oil filters
for bad threads
According to the Moy issue of Generol
Aviotion Airworthiness A/erfs, there hove
been incidents of some Chomoion oil
filters being returned becouse of bod
threods.
Spin-on Chompion Oil Filters, with
dote code I E8, were found to hove bod
threods in the topped hole ond ex-
perienced binding within I /8 to l/4 of
the initiol threoding.
To preclude potentiol problems,
Chompion hos requested thot Spin-on
filters, port number CH48108, produced
with dote code I E8 be returned for on
exchonge credit.
Aircraft Theft Statistics for 1980
THEFTS BY STATE
Alosko
Arizono
Georgio
Colorodo
lowo
Tennessee
Konsos
Kentucky
Moine
Mississippi
New Hompshire
Nevodo
Ohio
Oregon
Puerto Rico
Utoh
Virginio
Virgin lslonds
Aero Comm. Single
BEECH AIRCRAFT:
Boron
Eeech 90
Duke
Queen Air
Trovel Air
CESSNA AIRCRAFT:
L-l 9
\72
r80
185
206
2r0
337
40r
404
414
PIPER AIRCRAFT:
Appoche
Cherokee
LOnCe
Seneco
Tri-Pocer
MISC. AIRCRAFT:
Beogle
Convoir 440
Ercoupe
G.A. Tiger
Mooney M-20
Sleormon
Theft reports
should be put
into NCIC
lf you hove on oircroft stolen, you
should immediotely notify the low
enforcement ogency hoving jurisdic-
tion ot the site of the theft, giving oll
ovoiloble informotion.
Request thot informotion obout
your oircroft be entered into the
computer system of the Notionol
Crime Informotion Center (NCIC) of
the FBl, ond osk the officer toking
the report to notify the neorest FAA
Flight Service Stotion.
The flight service siotion will then
issue o notionwide slolen oircroft
olert. Flight service stotions ore pro-
hibited from issuing siolen oircroft
olerts bosed solely on notificotion of
theft by the owner-the report must
be mode by the low enforcement
officer hondling the cose.
Next notify the Internotionol
Aviotion Theft Bureou. You mov coll
them collect ot (30]) 951-3866.
Then notify your insuronce compony
or ogent.
Owners ond ooerotors ore olso
encouroged to keep seporote records
of engine ond equipment seriol
numbers ond report these seriol
numbers ot the some time the stolen
oircroft is reported.
19
6
I
'I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
12
I
I
l6
3l
I
I
4
6
5
I
9
Arkonsos
Colifornio
Florido
lllinois
lndiono
Woshington
Louisiono
Michigon
Minnesoio
North Corolino
New Mexico
New York
Oklohomo
Pennsylvonio
South Corolino
Texos
Wisconsin
Bohomos
I
42
64
2
J
5
9
4
6
20
I
8
.)
I
9
I
o
I
8
4
7
5
THEFTS 8Y AIRCRAFT TYPE
I
Aero Comm. Twin
Beech I I
Eononzo
Musketeer
Sierro
150/ 172
177
182
205
207
310
340
402
4ll
421
Archer
Aztec
Commonche
Novojo
Seminole
Super Cub
Worrior
Citobrio
DC-3
c-l l9
Moule M5
MU-2
Middle Eosf Region's outstonding
Civil Air Potrol cqdef, Copt. Juon
Corlos Orriz, left, receives the John
H. Hill oword from Col. Eorl Von
Stovern os LTC Williom E. Hobson,
S.C. Depury Wing Commonder, looks
on. Codef Copt. Ortiz is o member
of the Coostol Chorleston Composite
Squodron.
Ortiz named
outstanding
CAP cadet
A Chorleston Heights high school
iunior hos been nomed the Outsionding
Civil Air Potrol Codet in the Middle Eost
Region.
Codet Copt. Juon Corlos Ortiz wos
recently presented the oword by Col. Eorl
Von Stovern, CAP, of the Middle Eost
Region stoff . Ortiz wos recognized for his
outstonding occomplishments os o codet
officer in the Coostol Chorleston
Composite Squodron ond for his octivities
ot Gorrett High School.
Ortiz is squodron commonder of SC-3'l
Air Force Junior Resorve Officers Troining
Corps ond will serve os codet
commonder of the S.C. Wing's onnuol
encompment to be held ot the U.S.
Morine Corps recruit depoi ot Porris
lslond.
Ortiz is o Presbyterion College Fellow,
on the Governor's Exchonge Progrom, in
Who's Who Among High School Students
ond plons to ottend the Air Force
Acodemy on groduotion from high
school.
Oriiz ioined the CAP in August, 1976,
ond hos steodily progressed within the
progrom. His outstonding leodership,
scholostic ochievements ond personol
endeovors hove been furiher proven bv
his selection for o privote pilot scholor-
ship, oworded by the S.C. Wing, CAP,
io the most quolified codets meeting the
selection criterio.
S.C. Wing Commonder Col . George
Compton commented thot Codet Ortiz
hos set on exomple for other young
people to follow. "We ore very proud of
this young mon," he soid.
Annual SAR
practice held
Members of the South Corolino Wing,
Civil Air Potrol (CAP) recently held their
onnuol proctice seorch ond rescue mis-
sion ot the Winnsboro Airport.
Obiects of the mission were two miss-
ing oircroft ond on overdue boot. The
oircrofi were on simuloied flighis through
the stote with stops in Columbio. The
boot wos overdue from o fishing trip on
Loke Murroy.
Advonce oorties of personnel orrived
ot the oirport before down to set up
operotions. By B o.m. everything wos
reody for the orriving personnel to sign
in. By mid-morning the proctice torgets,
in the form of porochute ponels, hod
been found ond the mission brought to o
close.
The proctice mission gove the CAP
members on opportunity to put into proc-
tice those seorch ond rescue techniques
leorned throughout the yeor ond to be
evoluoted on their performonce.
The entire mission, from sign-in to
reports of the sightings wos monitored
ond groded by on Air Force evoluotion
teom on such points os olert response
time, utilizotion of communicotion equip-
ment ond personnel ond sofety pro-
cedures.
The evoluotion ieom commended the
CAP members for the efficiency ond pro-
fessionolism of their effort ond groded
the overoll exercise os sotisfoctory.
Civil Air Potrol-on ouxiliory of the
U.S. Air Force-is o civilion non-profit
volunteer oir seorch ond rescue oroonizo-
lton.
at Winnsboro
SOUTH CAROLINA
AERONAUTICS COMMISSION
P.O. Drower 1987
Columbio, South Corolino 29202
April GA shipments down Unwarranted
but billings up 23 percent low flying
kills ATPShipments of generol oviotion oircroft
were down 3.3 percent lost month
compored with lost April, occording to
the Generol Aviotion Monufocturers
Associotion (GAMA) . April shipments
totoled 960 units compored to 993 units
the previous April. April industry billings
totoled $263.7 million, on increose of
23.8 percent compored with $2'l3 million
in Aoril, 1980.
During 1981 so for, the industry hos
delivered 3,349 oircroft worth $907.4
million, o decreose of 25.7 percent in
shipments but o 'l7.7 percent increose in
billings compored to the some period in
1980. During thot time lost yeor, 4,505
units worih $770.8 million were shipped.
GAMA President Edword W. Stimpson
soid thot, in view of deliveries thus for
this yeor ond becouse of high interest
rotes, the industry's totol deliveries for
'198'l will probobly not reoch the .|2,000
units predicted eorlier this yeor. But with
o strong morket in higher performonce
oircroft, Stimpson soid, the dollor volume
of shipments will more closely opproxi-
mote the originol GAMA forecost of $3
billion in soles.
Deliveries of business jets ond
turboprops totoled 39 ond 76, respec-
tively, in April. For the yeor to dote, .l24
jet deliveries exceed by 25.3 percent the
99 lets delivered during the first four
months of 1980. Turboprop deliveries, ot
289 so for this yeor, ore running 9.1
percent oheod of the 265 ietprops
delivered through April, 1980.
Deliveries of single-engine ond twin-
engine piston oircroft continue to be
offected by high interest rotes ond
generol economic conditions. This April,
641 singles ond .l53 twins were shipped.
A totol of 2,236 singles hove been
delivered this yeor through April com-
pored to 3,212 during the some period in
'l980, o drop of 30.4 percent. Twin
deliveries so for during l98l totol 578,
27.5 perceni fewer thon rhe797 record-
ed through April, 1980. Agriculturol oir-
croft shipments, 5l during April, ore
down 7.6 percent on the yeor with 122
to doie compored to .l32 in the first four
months of lost yeor.
During April, exports totoled 280
units, 2l.l percent fewer thon the 355
units exported during April, 1980. Export
billings, however, ore up 20.3 percent to
$74..l million over the $6.l.6 million of
April, 1980. For the yeor to dote, unit
exports ore down 25.3 percent Io 997
from .l,334 while export billings ore up
18.5 percent to $258.3 million from
neorlv $2'l8 million.
The Notionol Tronsportotion Sofety
Boord recently issued its report on on
occident which it termed "one of the
mosi flogront ond inexplicoble coses of
unworronted low flying" in more thon o
decode.
The crosh is omong 300 generol ovio-
tion occidents reported by the Boord in
iis lssue No. l3 of 1979 civil oviotion
"Briefs of Accidents."
The occident the Boord highlighted in-
volved on experienced pilot who wos
foiolly iniured when he opporently tried
to lond his light oircroft on on open
stretch of stote highwoy. The 24-yeor-old
pilot held on oir tronsport roting ond hod
2,000 hours of flying time.
The single-engine oirplone, its londing
geor down, struck power lines sponning
the highwoy ond croshed on the pove-
ment uoside down. Trees flonked the
rood where the power lines crossed it,
but bevond thot point, in the direction of
ihe plone's flight, there wos neorly o
mile of stroight, unobstrucled, 50{oot-
wide highwoy.
Investigotion developed no evidence of
mechonicol molf unction or foilure of the
oircroft before impoct. Fuel oboord wos
not contominoted, ond wos enough for
more thon on hour of flying time. A
neorby resident reported heoring o plone
in the oreo for 5 to l0 minutes before
ihe crosh. He described the engine
sounds os normol.
TOTAL AIRCRAFT SHIPMENTS BY TYPE
SINGLE ENGINE
AG PLANES
MULTI-ENGINE
TURBOPROP
JET
YTD I98I
2,236
122
578
289
124
YTD I98O
J,ltt
132
797
265
99
%CHANGE
- 30.4
- 7 A The Sofety Boord determined ihe
proboble couse to be the pilot's hoving
- 27 .5 "foiled to see ond ovoid oblects or
+ a I obstructions," ond cited os contributing
foctors his "poor iudgmeni" ond his
+ 25.3 "unworronted low flying."
